truths.
In the three " introductories" before us, we recognize as many exemplifications of this fact, for each is distinguished by some excellence that renders it worthy of special notice. The Discourse of Sir B. Brodie is expressly addressed to the pupils of the school of which he has been so long an ornament; and it exhibits, like all his addresses on medical and surgical topics, his strong practical sense, and his earnest desire that his hearers should be trained in habits of correct observation and logical deduction, and that they should acquire the knowledge under the guidance of which alone the reasoning powers can be rightly exercised upon the phenomena of life and especially of disease. The peculiar excellence of this lecture consists in its plainness and simplicity, in the aptness of the illustrations afforded by its author's vast professional experience, and in the soundness of the advice which he has imparted to his young friends? equally applicable, however, to those in all periods of life who desire that their advance in knowledge should be coeval with its duration, as to the method in which they should study the complex problems that present themselves for investigation. knowledge." (pp. 14-5.) 
